Happy Times
Solance and David, this is your special day,
And it saddens us greatly to be so far away.
We wish so much we could join you at this time,
For laughter and revelry and celebratory wine!
In our absence, we’d like to take time to reflect,
On just what a treasured possession David’s about to collect.
Solance, you’re a girl of many talents that’s true,
But you’ve also a heart that’s enormous too.
So many times over the years,
You’ve been there for me to wipe away tears.
Like when I was struggling when James was first born,
It was you who helped me stop feeling forlorn.
From cheery cards and comforting chats,
To a surprise arranged night off to help me relax.
You’ve always helped me out when times have been tough,
Like driving my car back from Leeds when I felt SO rough!
When it was my turn to plan some wedding fun,
You were the first to agree on the hen weekend to come.
That whole three days in Rome of girlie titillation,
Was made so memorable by your boob tubes, hot pants and hilarious conversation.
It makes me chuckle to think how little you wore,
When we went on the Holy Catholic Vatican Tour!
You’re a girl constantly surrounded by giggles and friends,
You generate happiness and smiles and your energy knows no ends.
You’ve always turned up at every social occasion,
(Thanks to Marueen and lots of babysitting persuasion!).
Honestly, you never let anyone down,
And have the ability to smooth away even the deepest frown.
Now let’s move on to those talents of which I spoke,
To reinforce just why David’s such a lucky bloke.
Let’s start with that incredible voice you possess,
Which never fails to stun, charm and impress.
You’ve had the belief in yourself that you need,
To form a band, record a demo, get on stage and succeed.
And succeed you have to wow every crowd
With your shining charisma that makes us all so proud.
More recently your artistic talents have come to the fore,
With magnificent paintings and fantastic cards galore.
There seems no end to your creative flair,
And here’s wishing you unending success there.
Now on to Solance’s other finest assets,
Callum and Luis of course, not those other famous facets!
Two little boys with hearts of gold,

So beautiful and cherubic with lives waiting to unfold,
Such clever little chaps with so much love to give,
And now happily enjoying an exciting new life to live.
And finally there’s David, the latest addition to your life,
The handsome prince who’s come along to take you for his wife.
It’s so very evident that you’re a couple made for each other,
As there’s love and respect and a friendship like no other.
David and Solance we wish you the perfect future together,
Filled with laughter and happiness that lasts forever and ever.
Congratulations darlings. Have a fantastic day.
All our love, Zara, Mike, James and Milly xxx

